
 

 

Philip My Dear 

 
 

• The son of Silent Name-Involuntary came out of the gates on fire, recording top-three finishes in his 
first five starts, including three victories. He didn’t get off to an ideal start in 2023 but is showing 
signs of returning to his award-winning form. “This horse impressed us all early on and won at first 
asking. He followed that up with a win in the Soaring Free and had two excellent races to complete 
his 2-year-old campaign,” said multiple graded stakes-winning trainer Kevin Attard. “He’s had a 
tough start this year, but I think he’s starting to round into the form that helped earn him a Sovereign 
Award (Canada’s champion 2-year-old male) in 2022.” 

• No stranger to the big stage, the colt is all systems go heading into the Plate. “He’s coming into the 
race doing really well and I expect him to step up to the challenge in his third start of the year,” said 
Attard.  

• With the experience and pedigree necessary to handle longer distances, Philip My Dear is at his best 
when he gets the chance to show off his closing speed. “The distance isn’t going to be a problem for 
him,” said Attard. “The hope is that he gets an ideal trip and can come running in the late stages and 
show what he’s capable of.” 

• Raroma Stable, LLC acquired Philip My Dear in September 2021, and soon after partnered with Kevin 
Attard. It didn’t take long for the trio to turn their strong relationship into shared success. “It’s really 
nice to have all the great owners that I do, including Rajarenda Maharajh,” said Attard. “His passion 
for the sport and love of the horses is something you love to see. It was great to see him and his 
family celebrate Philip My Dear’s win at the Sovereign Awards this year.” 

 
Owner – Raroma Stable, LLC  

 
Raroma Stable is the nom du course of owner Rajarenda Maharajh, who is based in Trinidad, but attended 
the University of Toronto and has family and friends in the GTA. Proprietor of a pharmaceutical 
distributorship in the Caribbean, Maharajh and his boosters were on hand when Munnyfor Ro gave him his 
biggest win in the 2021 Woodbine Oaks. The suffix ‘Ro’, the name of his son, is a recurring one for Maharajh 
runners as Phantom Ro, winner of a restricted stakes at Gulfstream, Runfor Ro, who placed in four stakes at 
Woodbine and one at Ocala, and Tiz Ro, winner of two allowance races, have been Raroma representatives. 
The stable also sent out Silver Freak to contest the 2014 Woodbine Mile.  

 
Trainer – Kevin Attard (See Moon Landing Bio) 

 
Jockey – Daisuke Fukumoto 

 
Starting at an early age, Daisuke Fukumoto rode in 200 amateur races in his native country where he earned 
50 wins. After attending the Japan Racing Academy, he arrived in North America to pursue a career as a 
jockey and began working for trainer Reade Baker as a groom. He then went to work for Roger Attfield, 
Denyse McClachrie, Paul Buttigieg, and Mike De Paulo, galloping horses at Woodbine. He debuted at 
Woodbine on July 26, 2017, and hit the board seven times in his first 44 starts before scoring his maiden-
breaking victory. His victories include the 2020 Queen’s Plate with Mighty Heart and the 2021 Woodbine Mile 
with Town Cruise. Other major wins include the Dominion Day Stakes in 2021 and San Simeon Stakes in 2022.  
 

Groom – Joshua Attard 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Jockey: 
Daisuke Fukumoto – 1  

 
2020 – Mighty Heart (1st) 

Trainer:  
Kevin AAard – 11 

 
2022 – Moira (1st) 

2021 – H C Holiday (3rd) 
2021 – Munnyfor Ro (4th) 
2021 – Harlan Estate (7th) 

2021 – Haddassah (8th) 
2020 – Clayton (3rd) 

2020 – Marveilleux (6th) 
2019 – Lucas n’ Lori (6th) 
2019 – Jammin SIll (14th) 
2009 – Bucephalus (10th) 
2007 – Alezzandro (2nd) 

 
 

 
(Philip My Dear winning the Cup and Saucer Stakes on October 9, 2022 at Woodbine. Michael Burns Photo) 


